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Leveragingon intellectualassets
• By Michael Sun
UNIVERSITI Putra Malaysia
(UPM) fostersanAlumnicul-
.ture that getsgraduatesto
contributetotheiralmama-
ter.
"Whereeveryouare,even
after your graduation,you
are not cut off from UPM.
Ouralumniconstitutethein-
tellectualassetof the uni-
versity and represent the
university,"said Associate
Professor Dr Rohani
Ibrahim, director of the
Centre for Career and
AlumniServicesF."AsofAu-
gustlastyear,wehavebeen
takingan activeinterestin
thecareerpathofourgradu-
ates, organising career
placement services and
workshopsbyleveragingon
UPM'salumni,"sheadded.
Rohaniworkscloselywith
the alumni association,at
building C13, the Alumni
andCareerOfficeat UPM in
Serdang,to implementpro-
grammes at state level
wherestatechaptersof the
associationhavetheirannu-
al gathering.
"We send students for
mentoringin theirpractical
training to acquire entre-
preneurshipskills, and we
haveactivechaptersin Ke-
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dah,andin Johor wherethe
Serdang Sunshine UPM
Alumni Chapter is," she
said.
OnOct9,theUPMAlumni
Sarawak Chapter will be
launched in Kuching. "We
expect500 or more parti-
cipants to turn up at the
Hilton so thatwe can raise
fundsfor the universityen-
dowmentof a Chair in Ag-
riculture, scholarshipsand
awards,"sheadded.
"Wehopeour alumniwill
support UPM's research
activities."Alumni UPM or-
ganisestwo career lecture
seriesandmotivationaltalks
every month when UPM
alumniin theprivatesector,
entrepreneursandthe gov-
ernmentsectorareinvitedto
give talks to help open ca-
reerpathwaysfor students.
The alumniofficealsodis-
seminatesnewslettersand
thequarterlycampusnews-
paper,TribunePutra Wadah
Gagasan Keprihatinan. to
members.
It is at the chapterlevel
that UPM leverages on
prominent alumni associ-
ation memberswho are in
the governmentor private
sector. "In Sarawak, we
leverageon our alumni in
the Farmers Organisation
Authority Malaysia (Lem-
bagaPertubuhanPeladang)
and the Departmentof Ag-
riculture,"sheadded.
"After Tan Sri Muhyiddin
Yassin was appointedthe
AgricultureandAgro-based
IndustriesMinister, he ad-
dressedUPM studentsand
lecturers,"shesaid.
UPM has a strongalumni
.networkin the agricultural
vocationwith manygradu-
ate managersworking in
plantations,attheForestRe-
search Institute Malaysia
(FRlM) and at the Jabatan
Haiwan.
"Someof thefundsraised
canbeusedtobringfarmers
back to the university.Our
Outreach programme on
campusreachesout to col-
legesto help students,"she
added. There are alumni
programniesto benefitthe
communityand which the
universitywouldlike topur-
sue,but the organisationis
focusedonstudents'careers
and thishas beencaptured
andupdatedonUPM'scom-
puter system,much like a
"Jobstreet"menu.
By nextyear,UPM should
beabletoconductanalumni
surveythroughtheInternet.
The needfor an alumnias-
sociationstarteda longtime
agoandRohaniis optimistic
aboutits growth."Wehave
close to 100,000alumni,"
shesaid.
Although the university
was establishedin 1935,it
wasn't until 1969 that the
Pertanian Alumni Associ-
ationwasformed.It wasre-
gistered as' Persatuan
AlumniUPM in 1972.
"We started registering
therecordsofouralumniin
1999,"sheadded.
Some200companieshave
beeninvitedtoparticipatein
UPM's six-weekcareer fair
and on-campusinterviews
starting mid-January to
end-February.A three-day
UPM Entrepreneurshipand
CareerExpositioncommen-
cing from Jan 21 has also
beenplanned.
"Weho-petoexpandUPM's
One Alumni One Graduate
Employment Programme,
whereadvertisementsofjob
vacancieswouldbedirected
to the alumniofficeat UPM
andjob placementservices
would be facilitatedfor the
current list of UPM gradu-
ates,"shesaid
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